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'A Jf.tr; The man who is wearing a suit of "MONROE, C LOTHES" can tell you just wh.it service and sat- -

tt is faction he is getting out of his cl
$ Or, .( T f-- 1 , ': iS?M MONROE CLOTHES New York arid' New York clothes America. Follow the styles, and.

come in and get your suit or ivionroe wiotnes today.

All Monroe Suits are made of only the best materials obtainable, and are made by only the most expert workmen.
Beauty of design, coupled with the best materials makes a satisfactory suit.
Besides our line of men's suits, we carry a full and complete line of men's reday-to-wea- r. Underwear, made by the
foremost mills in the country, and priced more than reasonably. Shirts, collors, neckties, socks, shoes and hats.
Efird's with its tremendous buying power is able to purchase these articles' at remarkably low prices, and there-
fore able to sell it to you in turn at a much lower price than elsewhere. We invite you to call and see just what we
are offering, and to note some of our prices which we have listed here below. Priced $25,00, $27. 50,' $30.00.

One lot of hoys' suits. '1 iiair pants, tines eihlSUITS Hoys' corduroy pants that sold
for $1.50, sale priceto seven! I'i'ii , lirown and nray mixed, in

Kod heavy inatoi-ials-
. pricedO.ic lot of men's and youiiK

$1 18

$2.98
$21,501 $6.95atmm men's sii'is, in all of tho

Ix'st ii.ittt'inn
One lot of heavy doeskin
men's pants, sale price

Oiip lot of men's Kiiii- -. Those hiiVo n

lirrc hut a vej-- slmri im' in .brown, .hlii"
mill K''ay, srijied, m

1 fl ' ;.ndt

PANTS
Men'' b-- .vy kh:il;i
P- 'it

.Mi 's corduroy pants,
special a'

$13.95
Men's worsted pants, former-
ly sold for ?3..'h, sale price. .

Young men's pants, In all
colors and sizes, sold up to $5.

$1.48
$2.48Yoiiiik iikii's liili school suitfi, Monro.'

hrmul, i'lmosi any color $3.98rloih thai yon may wish.,$19.50
at .51 '.' ami Hoy;' co:dii'-e- pants. Rood for

school woa r 98cHoys' .Mc.neroc suits, all wool, 2 pairs of
pants, apes eigln to eighteen years.- T!i1

w. K fe . A One lot of boys' school pants, for- - Q
iihm Iv so'il up to $1 -- '. cale price. . J (5 C

beat thiafe possible for
school, us'1 $12.95

Men's hiRh grade worsted pants, highly tail-

ored, sold for $0.! sale M AQ
Pt'ice. ,pft.i0
Hoys' wool mixed pants, all colors, agea eight
to eighteen years, OSe, $1.18,A QQ
$1.48 and JJ) J, O

One lot of men's cordnniy pants formerlyHoys' suits, suilubl" for school wear, ases
ciKl t to reventeen. a few- $4.98 sold to :', 4 S . sale

price $2.48left at this price, only . .

$3,98Men's blue workshlit. fast colors, dou-j.'- MEN'S HOSE Hoys' Hanes' union suits,
special. S To and

Hoys' vehel black, fleece lined
' un ion suits, special

stitched, reinforced sleeve, sizes.

14 t.) 17. special
98c
95c

SHIRTS
Men's woik shirt.. Tk 'famous M. qq
V. S. coat shirts, special at OC 98c

Men's all wool
sweaters

Men's all wool, heavy college
sweaters

Men's hijrh grade all wool

65cMen's tin wool shirts, $:i.7."
value, special at

Men's "drfs shirts, special at
98c. $1.18. $ 1 . 4 S n (1 $2.98$1.98 SWEATERS

white and tan, a regular 7 re-

value

Men's silk plated hose, all, colors
and size!, .Mtc value, spei-i.i- l

Men's loavv wool mixed hose,
special. Mb and

I sweatersBoys' dres shirts, with and witl. i Men's cotton sweaters, with
pocketc and roll collar85 cout collars, at 4Sc. 6io and..

$5.75
$32S

35c
48c

MEN'S HATS
Men's hats in new shapes, colors brown ru- -

$1.18
$2,98

Boys' all wool sweaters,
$2.98 andsett, fawn, pecan, etc.,

!ieeial at, only

OVERALLS85c
$3.75
$248
$1.98

UNDERWEAR
Oliildreo's union suits,' manufactured by

Hams knitting mills, sizes 2 to IB Qr
year-- oil values, special at QQC

Army shirts, all wool.
2.!t8 and

Men's. heavy blue waslv shirts,
special

Men's wool mixed shins,,
at ?1 !Hx and

Moti'p nil. wool work xhirls,
$5.98 and

,; One lot of iiicii'h hats in brown
, and ),lnck at ,

T
i

I

One lol of men's hatR in black.

Men's line knil wool sport
coat sweaters, at

Men's i ll wool
sweat er

Men's sport.
? weaters

Mell's slip over
: '.veati--

Uen's wool mived
..weater.--;

heavv lleeccl
W eatel"'. ...

special at

Men's union made overalls,
220 denim

Men's true blue
overalls

Youths' overalls,
N!ii; ami v

Mens c.i '!i for fall. 'Hot winter wear, in li.slit $i;i8
95cMap 'ft .Madra.i striped shirts, an nMoiluent 85cand dark colors, a $l.2a value,

special nl

75c
$1 65
$198

$1.25
$1.45

75c

Men s medium weight ribbed
union .in!-- , Ilaues' make,
ipeci.il at
Men's llanen niiluit ;ain.'., .sc,

$1 .2.". and

II. iin.,' shirts and dr.nvei-,- ,

i.pivi.. I

at feood rat terns, $2. :.'.' valin
special pt, e.'ich $ 1 .65 Hoy,' overall:., aj',et from 4 to 79cMens all wool caps sp.cial

at !ISe and
Boys' line percale blouses, sizes

,12 1- to f4, 85c value, special. . 65c

SimMod
Each season brings new changes in the shoe modes. Each season brings even better modes than the season before.

Efird's has always tried to anticipate just what the new seasons would bring with them, and to that end we are offering you a display that we believe will cover any and

everything that the new fall season has brought with it. .

that have accomplished something in this display. No matter just what you have in mind,feelWe invite your inspection of our display, and we assure you that we we
you will find it here and waiting for you. - . ...

these styles at more than mode rate prices. We invite your inspection, and alsq your
Our tremendous buying power makes it possible fo r us to offer you changing
comparison of our prices with others. Come in during this anniversary sale, and see the other things that we h ave not advertised.

w i. i 4 if- - 9 ; MEN'S AND BOYS SHOES

iaoies anu Misses v $zjm-:- r $i.98
ri'k ' ii 1 .iiA i i . i" i

Misses5 and Children's
Slices $1.85

$2.48Shoes
i "S Outh's scout shoes'

i;,,vs' ln brand Imts, $2.98' aiut
- j Men's Scon! Shoos

liny.' li..u brand ,l,.,es. tfJO OR 'si.OSand
Mrs 2 lo s l- -

. lavo ;, fui ii,u. ,,f nvcr sh(,es.k kidLadies' lilac
s1kh' Mens Ih.ii br.-m- s1K., CI Cl ,. l ininii,,. $6.85$2.48

$2.98
Misses' black kid shoes, S..5 . S,(S ;mddo no. i i 1)1 M( S

'..-- A. MArubber heel Ladies' hc.'iv elk
shoe-- . SI .S."Misses' Rush calf shoes,

rubber heels. . . . . ... . . $2;98
Child's V.. C. SkutTer,. black and tan,

; $1.59
Children's E. C. vSkulTcr. tan, lace

and button, sizes 6 to 'J 0g
Children s K. C. Skiil't'er, black, but-

ton and lace, 81-- 2 to (jJO AQ
1 12, ,it . . . .v. . . . -

Children's E. C. SkulTer, tan. button
c-- aiul lace, 8.1.2' to 12, (fcO-7- C

Ladies' black kid slmes,
rubber heels

Ladies' biaek and bmwn jQ QQ
shoes, rubber heels. . . i

Ladies' black kid shoes,, (gO gQ
military heels .

Misses' Russ calf sboes df AO
uelt sole tW.VO

Ladies' black and tan, QQ
slwes. rubber heels . . if r V

$2.98
$3 98
$4.98
$4,98
$4.98
$6.00
$6.50
$7.00
$8.00

M-- li;;n k liliirl
sIwk' ;il

M r.'.s lii iiu ii Kn;lili
:in I hlui lhM- shoes ;il . . .

M-- liii'M n R i - !i

;i'el U ii her shin s ,ii . .

Men's hhick kill .slines
ii t

.Men's hl;ii k riilf
lll'HRIies lit

.Men's luown llexilile
I r ril (! shoe .il

M-- s hl.iek O. So K.

K 11 IH"S ill

.M?n':i linnvii Hoynolds
shoes at

Men':, brown kk!
IteyiioMs .shoes nl

Men's ( i tiililoi k bench
llliule slines ;il

1 v s ' luown shoes
ill

at ...........
:

Ladies' Imperial and;Doys' ';i. C," SktifTer, black, button
i; aiifUhce, sizekv12 2 to d0 QQ Knecland shoes. .... . ,,t

6,'tAl i , . .OrW ....... f .
.K, ,. . V,1 Misses' brown oxfords,-,-

$6.00J UUlV. I HLV.I ....... I yiJ0Ht''JJ.oys & CASkttfferf tan, button and

W sa-- 2 $3.48
' .. ..... . ."V:"'-- ' ;' .''" i s '."

$2 .98Indies Iirowii, oxtorus
rubber heels.v. . ... . ".Ii
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